
Minutes  

Canora Minor Baseball 

April 15, 2019 

Canora Sports Service Centre 

 

1) Kelly M. called the meeting to order at 7:04 p.m.  

 - In attendance: Brigitte H., Jodie K., and Brendan S. Brandi F. was absent. 

 

2) Canora in Bloom 

 - Brigitte H. made a motion to submit a proposal to Canora Leisure Services to run the beer 

gardens for a profit as well as sell wrist bands for the bouncy castles for the Canora in Bloom Festival 

scheduled for Saturday, July 22, 2019. Seconded by Jodie K. All in favour. Carried.  

 

3) Minor Ball Day 

 - Scheduled for Saturday, June 1, 2019. Brigitte to review previous minutes to determine what 

was purchased in the past. If there is not enough information in the minutes, plan to discuss further with 

Sheila D.  

 

4) Canora Leisure Services Grant 

 - Received $500 grant from Canora Leisure Services. Brendan S. made a motion to use grant 

money to fix the batting cage door. Seconded by Jodie K. All in favour. Carried.  

 

5) 2019 Ball teams 

 - There are only 2 bantam players registered, and therefore, no bantam team this year. 

Executive contacted Sturgis Minor Ball and arranged for them to take the 2 players if they so choose to 

play with Sturgis. Information passed on to player’s parents.  

 - There is one midget team. Terry Wilson is the coach. 

 - 17 players registered in Peewee. Kelly McTavish is the coach. Jodie K. made a motion to give 

the option for the new players to play down with mosquitoes if approved by Baseball Saskatchewan. 

Seconded by Brigitte H. All in favour. Carried.  

 - T-Ball and Junior Rookie will be combined as only 5 players in T-Ball and 6 players in Junior 

Rookie. Brigitte H. is the coach.  

 - There is one Rookie team. Nathan Dutchak is the coach.  

 - There are 22 mosquito players registered. Travis Mentanko and Kerry Trask are the coaches.  

 - All teams except T-Ball/Junior Rookie will play on Mondays and Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. at 

the ball diamonds. T-Ball/Junioe Rookie will play on Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. at CCS diamonds.  

 

6) Meeting adjourned at 8:39 p.m. 



   

  

 


